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EWMEXICOLO

will victories won in .a single season. tion. against }J.YU. this .Satut~aY...sersity and Colo~ado ·State .Col. p!ai)Q ·available,- except ·in d~ving·,
range . far . an<l.' Wide. this Wet}k
He has defending WAC 177- lege, at Fort. Collins,-.&~d!ly, · · last wee!{, mark.ing : the · fo,urth
With ;l:olfo 'Yl'estl!!rs in Prov(l,
Strong Team 6 Beaten . pound champion. Ron Jacobson, .That is ~ tough. .~boro .. ~ ·any- time this
·they h&ve til ken
Utah, swi~mera in Colorado, and Along the way New MexiCo who has won eight, lost. none 11nd o~e's _le~gue, b?t Barney. :fJgurlla t w;blue ~ibb'oJ).in ~very\swim.mi.ng
gymnasts 'm·.La~. cruces, N.M.
wrestlers have defeated strong foug·ht to· O)'lE! draw thiS ~eaij0)1, hls fast_·)rnprovmg JJqW,d -1~ up to 1•,.. . • . •h' ;., tk ... f{' ... · ·. ·ei:l
· Coacn :.Bill Bynum's wrestlers tE!ams s-uch as .UCLA,, Wyoming to lead the gNup;
it, even wtthqut the JlErvlcee l>f ev.ent m '~ .t<:"·~·~~Y.. av~ en.! •
take on' (fef~niliiig· Western Ath- a~d. Western State of Colorado, In additioii to JMobsen other divers. .
' · . Coach Geor¢e Gilmore's gy~nleti~ 'Co)tference cham;pion Brig- nat1onal small college champions UNM ·!Ices are 167-pound'Marty
Led by Aces
n,astics team is still·tryingo'to find
ham Yqqng University Saturday lAst year.
Lyman, 10-1~1 for the year, l47- New Mexicq wlll be· led by aces the Wil]ning.. combina.tion, VN1VI
a~ PNvo in whu~ could be a pre- The thre~ losses have })een to pound Blll Moore; 8-2-2, and im- Tom Mellaz·s, Bob Richards, gy1~mas~ lost to Aruwl?-a StaGe
v~ew o_f .the commg WAC cham- Colorado Mmes~ Adams State Col- proving freshman Sam Stoakley, Charley Moran, David Otto and Umvors1ty1 _91"361 for t~e1r fo-ur~h
ptonsh!ps.
lege a~d the An· Force Academy. 5-1-0, at 130-pounds,
Bo and Jim Rhudy.
'defeat 11gamst one VICtory thts
Ne\': Mexico has won ni~e The Air Force won, 16-13, last
.
Mellars a sophomore, turned in year,
.
.
1
wresthng matchi)S, lost three this week.
Lyman P1ns 8
the fastest time in the Rocky GilllWl'e d~d see a g-lnnmer of
se&son to have a~rea.dy p·osted a
Bynum wil! ~e. able ~o send . Lymap, a sophomot·e from JJJi. Mountain area in the 100-yd. free- hope as ;lre~hlllan Jim Sand,l~op
school record for the nnmber of' some strong md1V1duals mto ac- noi:>, is considered one o£ the style last week with 50 seconds won the sHiehorse com1Jet1hon
better new wrestlers in the Rocky flat in the UNM pool in a meet ag·ainst ASU.
Adz:o'na State Friday
Mountain area. Eight of his 10 in which New Me;dco defeated This week Lobo gymna$ts'
victories hnve been by pin~ and, Arizona State, 76-19, and New Igo to Las Cl'tlce.s SatUl·do.y fp~ a
last week, he fought highly- Mexico State, 80-9.
dual match ag·amst New l\1exJCo
- i(i'U
llil
~
l'anked Terry Isaacson, o£ the Air The Lobos took every first State.
."
Force, to a 1~1 draw.
.

UN~ win~er ~pc;n.•ts 'teams

Squads Head

rr

.

Wanted: One 6' 8" eligible li'asketl.Jall player with 1.8,3 scoring
average. Appl~' .Johnson Gym, Bob
King.

sl]ason

te

to

WANT A'DS

'l'he deans, faculty, student leaders of this campus,.
and we are ang-ry, very angry. And it is hoped that
you as UNM students w.iH also be very angry when
the full consequences of a vandalistic act conunitted
on this campus Wednesday night are realized,
'l'he vandalistic act referred to is the destruction
of two N~w Mexico state flags and flag poles which .
ltad been erected OQ{side the Student Union as part
of the many decorations which will brig-hten this
campus during- UNM's 75th anniversary celebration,
'!'his university is a fine school, one which has singulady raised its IH~!Hl into the clouds of success and
achievement in the Southwest. UNM is fast becoming famous across the country for. its fine efforts and
accomp1ishments. The long list of distinguished speal{ers and guests who have acceJlted invitations to help
celebrate UNM's 'diamond tlnniversary is proof of
what high regard this university is held in by learned
men throughout the world. This is an institution
which UNM students will be able to boast of as alumni.
(Conti~11ed On Page 2)
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By RON WATSON
ponents are both playing good with seven victories so fat: an,d
..The New Jl.texico Lobos who are ball, each opponent plays con- no losses. Coach Bob Bamey s
currenj;ly !>ll to~ of the Western ti·asting s~les and the Lobos a~·e swi!llme!'~ have defeated. Kan~~s
At}ll(ltic Conference race will :face en the to.p-so both teams w1ll State, Ar1zona, New Mexwo Mll~
their· toughest road trip of the be up f(lr ithem,
•
.
tary, Texas AM, Texas ~ech, A1'1·
yem• . this weekend when they Last. wee~ Utah was m the zona State and New Mex1co State.
tcavel- to Arizona to. ]Jlay ·Arizona same situatwn and ca111e out of But they have a tough one be-~
State and Arizona University,
Arizona with nothing but a ~un fore they take their even tougher
The .Lobos play Arizona State tan. It's ~ big job for the Lobos trip to Colorado. The Wolfpack
Friday night at Tempe and then to. get u:p ;for every ga1~e. b~t hosts the University of Wyoming,
journey to Tucson Saturday night With the conference champiOnship here Thursday, then takes off :for·
.tangle w:ith the Arizona U. at stake they will have to if they triple dual meets against Delwerj
Wildcats.
are to stay in contention fol' the 1nnd Colomdo Mines, Friday at
Conch Bob King's squad has a WAC title.
Denver, and Colorado State Uni- ·
4-1 mark in loop play and an
over-aU mark of 17-3. King feels
that this will be the most impo11(ant road trip for the New
M!lxico team in years and is· well
aware that either team is capable of beating New Mexico.
Earlier in the Year the Lobos
downed both .Arizona clubs but
those wins were here in Albuquerque. Now the Pack will be
slight underdogs on the road. New
Mexico beat Arizona 69-60 and
Ari:~>ona State 63-54 in January
but both ASU and Arizona U.
now are much improved ball ·
cl11ba.
Arizona State is beginning a
1a.te season rush after being in a
slump for the first half of the
y.ear. Last year the Sun Devils
were ranked high in the tPp ten
all season and this year they were
ranked fourth in the pre-season
polls. After winning their first
two games, State dropped four on
the road and were never able to
return to their winning ways.
They have won only 1 of 10 games
on the road but on the other hand,
have lost pnly 1 at home.
During the last three weeks,
Arizona State has tromped Texas
Western, Arizona at TUcson, U tali
and Brigham Young.
Saturday night the Lobos will
:face a somewhat different type of
team in Arizona~ Arizona }?lays a
slow ball -control type of gall'l.e ·in
contrast to the fast breaking Stin
Devils. The Wildcats hadn't wot!:
· a conference game until last weekend, but then won two defeating
Utah and Brigham Young.
It tooks as though New Mexico
has as many thfngs going against
theM as bne tE!am can. They are
playing on the road and theil' bp•
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tranceway. The total cost will run l1.1d pnrb!•Jpatl'd ~~ tmd a.cc~tchn.g· He said thnt tim NSA is hin-jthe1·e are too few parking places,/ Wrll ~he oft-repcated fol'lh\lla
tlus lS h1s dered by a lnck of finances. A dis-, but that there are too mnny lazy/ of bannmg· Fresb!Uan nml Sor;hclose to S12,000. This was done at to the NCAA
thl! •·eqUcst of the student com- foutth. .
cussioh w·ts ennice] 011 us to ho\vj students. Dean of Stud~nts D1•: on1ol'es frotn ha\·mg cars be mmittee ·for tJw 75th Anuiversary Zar1:
nnd Pattel'son, were to encou;;ge' student ·interest. Sherman Smiti1 to1d t11e LOBO lvoked ,? The
It was not jointly proJlOsed by thejt•uled mehJi'lble under an NC,AA David -suggested a YCal'-long Pl'O·I"We d(} not at the p!·esent time hnven,f formalized any s~ch
1
SPRA members of Student Coun-jstatute whwh -states t11ut 1.111 JUn•
t
t
·•. 1 . ht
have a parking· problem of' any/plans.
He brought up tl1e pomt
1
cil. One J'eason 11'lry action has not!ior college t'L·nnsfel.'s umst huve!P'~t~l ·~ p~on~~ e cr~ l'lgft s..
set·iousncss except as pe~ple a1'e. that mo1·e than one 'hnlf of. Unibeen cOIIJpleted' is because Mr. graduated fl'Oill the juniot· col. 0 1res~ ~;1 t tl:Ie . enne
:H'l-hmwming to walk a aishnce of versity students live in AlfluRushing
SJIOr~dically;
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tnnt to gin~ us accurate infoti\Ht·f'~luc:-h they tt•ansfer• to. The.t~nce1consistcd of r~po.rts on the Swa}Jity in' charge o1 the student park~j Dr. Smith said thai the day
ti(jn coneemil)'g the Jlroject. Injdid .not graduate. frolll 'rt·mJdad' Shop, tlJc J,obo Room, and e;r_l ing situation, He sttid that there may come when students t1l1tt livQ
fact. after c.l!t\! meeting, when I ;Jun10r college
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Decrease ,.Anttc}JJ:ttcd .
, tos .~1
e un crgro rtc areas
virlcd us- by ll'li'.: l{ushiug,
·
quet'qtte ThUl'Sdtty night aftw a • All sou.rces, mcludmg- Unn;er~J h,ad ;u.tnal!y put them out Of eon.lt
tlwi II'C
itlso contwo·(lay. visit to. tJNM dtn·ing lllty
•. L ..
,•
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" .
sulcl'lltl\' tlte C<lltstl"dctiOl\ of .Jli:irkl
""
.
. which he met with littldent gov- ~tnpha.~Ized ~hat extstmg }~at k-, . The ~lcs1d;nt. <hd sa~r tim! lfl
i>l'ndtes for Vl\dou~ areas of tl~e 1'he UNl\ol fi}m society will ):lr<l- er.m~1ent ~enders .ll~d consulted tld· ~ng p!.\ces. Wll! ~.ctun~ly dec1easll th~ .~<mg ~ange p!arrs fot the UntC:IIlt{His, Colu;Ultatwns ott tlus. sent Orson· \Velles' noted fillll, 11tuustr:1hon offrcmls concet•ning· lll the }'lear futut~ _bec,l~se of con~ 1venn.ty, . alll1ust nl} , Oll-ctptlpus
Jll'o)ect ha''e bee11 IIHtdC! with J)~,l "Mr. Arknd-in" ~onight, Feb. 21 ut an "i~ter-tmfversity pr.oject t .11!tl:uc~J~:1 of. n_~<hbons to. s~vet·?l/•]Jl~l'l{!tl~' woul~ be ,ch_nunated. ~he
Snuth and M~·. Hooke•·, the
p,ll\, and ngmn Itt 9:15 !).!11. in educnbon:l) awareness."
lnulchngs.,_fl~~Jdent P"o}JC.JOJ srml plan c.tlls for a smg!ll:IOOp ~nve
vcrsttr m·chite~t, is !ltudying the· the theutei" Of the Union. ·
JJavid, whose offices are in t!mt the a:dchti.on. to Zmtmertllllll! t~roug·h thl! heart of ~he Um\'et·Jiroblem :utd is givihg us shggNJ- 'fhe Jilot~·Writte 11 and directed Bel'ltelcy, Calif., Mldressed thelllbarm•y will elnmnnt~ one of the sttj", and. would e1nmnat~ l)lpst
~iol.ts, When llll ~e information by 9i·so!1 Welles, inv~lves un !!Ill- I UN.M Stud,ilnt Counc~l l~st night/ la~·~est . sttldetlt )lttrl~mg·, areas-:-J o~~er :·o.ads exce1Jt for i!Cl'Vrce and
1s m <lh buth lll'oJccts, we shall nesm VIC'tint Wh() hn·es u slmtll befm·e leavmg foi' PlHnnrww, 'fex., th,\~ north of ~he UnHm and west. fne velucles.
cmntuh·e theln .tl~t all ,dirnensiotlS timtl smuggler to investigate his '~hei'e he will visit Wuyland Ba)J· of the .Educ.aboil t'Oill!Jlc~.
.
Capt. Ry<lel' quoted figu1'es that
aud ilten a dectston W1ll be made pust. Clues of Arkadin's mystel'i- ttst College today. He plmts to
Coustructwn of the hbrur:y rs showed more than 50 ll\an hotlt's a _
:ls tfl which lJrojed Is tu be llltdel'· otts )ll\st crop up in the shady visit several tllliversiti<!s in Texas set for this sttli11Ml', Al!Other ex- day were spent in patl·olling; the
Utkcti or if both tnojects Will be 1interttntlonal underworld, and th~jand othet• Sottthet'l\ stt1tcs en pansion j)1'rlf\'1'all1 whi~h will de- parking lots. He said "I. need at
ttntleriJikcn.
.. .
puzzle entls with a tyl>ical Welles J'p\Jtc to PhilRdeltJhia where h!!fCrll!tse p~u:kmg- area JS .a .sche~l- least three lll01'C full-tllll,e offi.
attelld the meeting· of tlm ·uled addthon to the bullclm&· n~vcet•s," and gave us th.; mmn l'C<t•
Stmlcut CottilCil Wtll not act be· flu h-.
1'111'1! all ttspccts of the pJ·ojecis
Ti<!kcts 111a~ he ))llt'ch!lsed at USNSA Nationnl Sl1Jw1•visory the biology~~·cology urea,
~~on the ovet·-taxed parking a1'N~
h:n·l! hMII c~nsidel'f!d. Tl' We! acti'd Ilh!l clotJJ', or sen son admission tic-l.tlom:d the ~ird of M:arch.
'r.hc most illll~tediatc step vis-. m the C(?lltl.'al campus. _
kcts may be u:;ed,
(Contmued on Pag·e 2)
uahzed to allev1atc any conges(Contmued on page.()
(Contt1n1cd 011 puge 3)
1

El.li~,

ruhn~

Pt·~sident ~'lid "lV~

°

im·esti-j~d

·.I

c:ommunications design • reliability/maintainability
engineering • reconnaissance systems • amplifier and
computer ·systems • microwave components design •
t~ey look for a professional climate with lots of indi· electromagnetic interference control • electronic sys·
vidual recognition and advancement opportunity. If tems analysis • telemetry and tracking. • trajectory
·you are charting. your career along this course, let. analysis • manufacturing r&d .• industrial engineering
. Ling-TemcoNought be your guide.
• tec:hnical C~dtnir'listration • , • plus many others,
·. As one of the nation's most versatile contributors to • For a closer look at the numerous career' directions
the aerospace, military electronic$ and communlca· avaiiable with ling-TemcooVought,·ask your·Piacsment
. tfons sciences, LTV can off~r you a personalizecf route
for our brochure describing LTV· projects and'
· ·to an exciting. and rewarding future in such areas as Office
products, then schedule an appoin~t:nent with our
aerodynamics • avionics and instrumentation ·• representative. Or write College Rela.tion~ Offfce, Ling-_
operations analysis • dynamics • systems design . • Temco·Vought, Inc~, P. 6. 6o?C 5Q071 Datlas 22, TeXflS•:
·sertomechanisms • stress analysis • propulsion • ling·Temco-Vought is a~ e<luar oppor.t!-Jnlty empfoY,er...
·

I

·

Young scientists and engineers ''going plaees11 investi·
gate ·a va.riety o( challenging engineering avenues
before s~lecting. o_ne best suited to their goals. And

interviews.
"' ·;·, MON., lUSS., FEB. 24 & 25 .

Tabled by Council

s~udents

sCIYS Four

~vlnch
~ommg

~uppott

.;k c:::am~u~

,UNM'sEntrance

Hurled by Bennett! ca9·ers lnel,·g,·ble ~~~~~~~~~sai~~a~~~~c~~r;.::n.c~:~;
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NCAA

1

The student council discussed
the problem of a bck of interest
'in UNM's 75th Annivel'Sfll'Y
shown by the student body, at
Itheh·
weekly meeting last nig·ht.
The problem was broug-ht before the co1mcil as a resttlt of a
!l·eport by Kathy Riley concern] ing the destruction of three New
Mexico ilag·s that were lo<:ated in
front of the Union. :Mlss Riley
lalso made a proposal that the
student body make a financial
t contribution to the <mh't1nceway
! now being- constructed ~t ·stan/ford avenue in ordel' to create
mo1·c pl'ide among· tl1e students.
Drtunn10nd Objects
An objection w11s raised by Ev.
~~-;an Drtmunond. He ~aid, "The en1trancewny and flags are basically
~·for the toul'ist and not for the
who came
the universJty for an educntron. The students want lll'Ojccts that will be

~~~~-~=~-=---~-:"!-~-~.-~~~-~~-·~-~--=~~~~~~---......
F p
or -ost-Season

·.

mast be submitted by .noon on day helore
pob!ieation to Room 158, Studen~ PubUca- .
tlollli Bullding. Phone CH 8·1428 or CH '1•
OUl, eott, 314.
.
·
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SIR ALEC. YOU COTJLD PUT ON A. FEW
POUND.S YOURSELF • . "

!!'r.lbli,jhed Mol)day, Wednesday, ThnradllY at\d Friday of the res~lar unive>;aity 1~"" b;v
~.he .B_oa.~d_.~f Student_ Publi_·cll\iOPa o£ the Aa.jpCiated SwdePts of the Uni_versity of New
Mexico. Enterl'd aa second class matter at the Albuquerque post office AugU3t 1, 1918, 1
llnder tlte act of March Q, 1870. Printed by the University Printlngl'Jnnt, Sub•cription I
""~: $4,60 !or the school year, payable in advance, All editodnl; and signed columns .
luJ?re3a ·the viowa of the wdter IIIld not necessarily those of the Board of Student l'u~r.>.catio_lliJ or o£ the Univeraity.
_

:iEditorial and Business office in

Iournalie~

Building Tel. CH 3·1428

:mditor .in Chief _____ :_ ______ ~----------------~~-----Fred Julander
n;tanaging
______________________________ Lynn
~ditor

Bucki~gh~ml

Campus Ed1t01' ----------------------------------Susnn Mmmckt
Cit~· E~itor ---------------------------------------Charles Belli
~ports Editor -----------------------------------'Ro~mie Watson ·
Night Editor ------------------------------------Kathy Orlando
',P~atu1·e Edit.Qr ------------------------------------Carrol Cagle
Business Staff
Business Supel'Vi~or______________________________ Richard French

1he Spoilers ...
(Continued From Page 1)

{Continued f~·om page '1);,
: He spent two ~ays at the: Unive~·sity of Utah in Salt Lak~ City
before coming here Wednesday.
The purpose of David'~ vi:;dt to
.UNM was to "£ind out what student government is doing and ask
.stL1dent lendc~·s what they think
of NSA officer and stl;lft' activities and how they may improve
or be of more assistance."
As NSA student govarnment
. vice president in the We&tern U.S.
'David travels to the canwuses of
mcmbc!' school and initiates and
coordinates educational and notion-directed prog-rams concerned
with variotls issuas such as acadamic freedom, civil rig·hts and
other problems of hig·her education,
Another objective of his visits

UNl\I wlll open the celebration of its 75th birthday 'l'uesM
,;:~,i·£,~_,;.~·
~~h~~l~·~~~~~~h:c:!%~;~~ ~~ ~i~i~~
day afternoon. Some 275 faculty members and students!
ing." He ndded.that at UNM he
It ave been wol'ldng on 37 different committees for months i
purtict1lnrly was interested in
to enable U.Nl\1 to celebrate this event in a befitting man"assuring a greater deg·ree of coope1•ation among- schools of the
mer. A minimum of 534 representatives of institutions of
nocky Mountain area."
h~h~]e~ningllirou~w~iliew~dwillmareh~full~~----------------------~=~~==~=~--~

1 1

Letters to the Edt.to.r

academic regalia at the openil}g ceremonies. The celebraMI
tion will he attended by representatives of every state;
political and educational organization from solons to school!

--.h~~~p~~~nd~b.UNl\I~~mpus,~~lt~Mdst~-~L-.-.-..----------.-.----_-----.-.-.-,-.-.0-u_n_s---------~
~-dents ·will be center stag·e in the warm o·low of the Imbhc·Dcm Sn.

tcnmty system say n wold mjgx
d · . .
.
.
. .
May I offer a few comments on reply?
The cr1hcs of the fratermty
r.,pothg·ht as they have 11ever been before. The appea1•ance 1l\Ir, Fred Miller's letter in defense Basically, my criticism is that system n1·e neither peddlers. of
UNl\1 ma-kes in thh> spotlight will make a great deal of of college fraternities, whi~~~ ap- fmternity, (mal so~·ority) life l''~?ur grt:~pes" . nor . commumsts.
('ifference in· it~ future
pears in your Febt'Llnry l!l Issue, tends to mterfet·e w1th tho total 1tness the ncbon of the trustees
1
.
::;
'
1\Ir. Miller seems to be saying- educational }lroccss of tl1e. tmi- 1of Willinms Colleg-e-the "mother"
It is a ·crying shame that so few can spoil so much for (although he is a. little obscure) versity. It does this in nt least (or some such) of college fraso many as mrnnore vandalistic acts of destroying 75th that fmternitics contain those two ways:.
.
ternitie~, nnd hardl;r: a ?e~ of
;~.
, t'
•'1.1 d Tl
.
•h
'tt 1 t·h t willing "to pay their own way
~1) Umvcrs1tY. life affords a ~ubverstve tho~ght-m ~l!mmntu.ecora IOl1S . ' ' 1
o..
1e pets~ns '\\ 0 comm1 ~c
. a throug·h life," nnd are "not a muque opportumty for a young mg that c.ollege s fra~ermt1es. .
cho".·_derheaded act"' e_dnesda~· m_ght are most ce1•tamly not,crutch for those unab.le to s_ tnn_d pcrsot.1 to__ explore fully and sym. Mr. l\Itller, today s. w_orld 1s
of a high enough intellio-ence level to be able to read and nlone in thls cold, cl'ual world." )>ntheticnlly, vnll1es and career neithe.r aa cold nor as cruel as
, ·h- d tl · d't ,· "'1 HT d . t . •
t .1 d h
1This imug-e of frntemitics ns hot- possibilities foreign to his y>rc- you imagine. It is fascinating.
eom}ne en
11S .e 1 ona · n e 0 no e~pect 0 ea • t emlbeds of anterprise just doesn't vious experie11ce. This is not n Come out of the fraternity house
to the paths of r1ghteousness. 'Ve are Simp].)• appealmg to' ring· true, does it? Granted that n1atter of bminwashing studentsjnnd find out.
t·l.le.· l.'ntellig.·el.lt, ma_ ture, majority of the u_NM student body 'lson1e. frat;rnity members hold ?Ut. of .che. rished famil,r patte.rns
S.incet.·ely yo~rs, .
"o awal·en to the seriousness of the situ~tion 'Ve ask our part-time Jobs, few could -r?main try the mtere~t of redomg- .the soC~\r.l .M. Selt!lger
L.
.,. , .':~ ... ~
•
'
·
ll'i\tet•nity men1bcrs wera 1t not cml ot•dor. Jj;·1s- n mntter of recogVtsltmg Ass1stnnt
:EeJloW stLtdents b;r attttude and action to not let anymore of fo 1• substantial contributions from uizing the diversity of human
Prof'eiJS<Jr of Lnw
th'is tomfoolery happen and spoil an event ·which few of home. Juniot may be wllling to baings in ternls of theh· interests .
us will eve1• see again in Oltl' lifetimes ·when UNlVI steps pay and to stand alone,. but .cs- and t~m}lermnent,. and of en-~·Str: .
.
. .. . . .
· •
. .
• sentially it is Dad who 1s domg courngmg· each lnd1v!dunl to· seek I'd ltke to suggest that the
•·
..
mto that Sl)Othght Tuesday afternoon, lets make sure ·It. the paying nnd who is out there persoll£tl fulfillment'. As many n LOBO tnkl! up the questio11 of
looks as filie as i_t is.
lin the "cold, cruel world"; and former fl•ate_r.nit.y mnn (including·lncndemic dishonest_yin t.h. e student
·
. . · · · .·
·. · . ·· · · . · · · · ·
often Dad is l1ardly in a financial the undersigtied) can testify, fl'll· hody. l\Itmy students seem quite
position to make thesl! paymet;ts ~er~ity life significantly inhibits,! UMwa:e of the extre1uely .serious
nnd does so only becau!le he thiS· 1f 1t dons not complately stifle, penaltws that may result from
takenly believes or is induced to this J>l'ocess. Ce1'tanly, some frn· handing in work not their own,
J believe that membership is essen- ternity men hnve gone on to out- copying on examinations, stealing
tial to Junior's future success.
standing careers ·in teaching, in examinations (for themsalves or
· ·
·
Mr. Miller · furtl1er implies scientific l'Csearcl1, in socilll work, for others), falsifyinz ap})Jicad
f th Al ·1
1 t . p· , H Ii. H'll · h U • . (again t·athar obscurely) that; in the arts, in literature, nnd in tions, and the like.
.Ple _ges 0 · . e . }' la c. 1 ~~ er . ~- a~ 1 n . 1 •• of t e .mvcr- somehow, enemies of the fr'a· the ministry. Perhaps it would be The Univez•s1tr faculty has just
(If Pht De:ta Theta ;~til be mttmt- Slty. of .New M~xtc~ department ternity system hnve plotted to useful to determine how llll'iliY of refused to gmnt n degree to n
ed S~~da:}, ~eb, 9•
. of E~ghsh ~ws re:ur~ed to UN~l create situations of 1'ndnl dis. these participate nctively in frn· shtdent im•oh•ed in a case of acaImtmtes mchtde Jerry Marsl1, aft.e~ s_pendmg. a'~ ~el, nt the Um- crimination. and childish hazing ternity alumni affairs.
. · demic dishonesty. He completed
lames Nohl nml Rodney Jense1;, ve:sit:Y. of ~ahforma ~: Be~·~eley fol' which fraternities are being (2) E\•en for the individual all ;formal requirements for the
u11_ of. Albuquerque; Joseph Snc- domg re~em~h 0 ~ Matk ~:' 11111 • ctiticized, Oh, come now, Mr. wl10se values do not change sub- degree some two yeill'S ago. This
- kett and Carlton Cole of Santa . J?~· H11l Js 01tl1er ed1ttng or Miller!
stantiinlly during his college is the third time he has been so
Fe;; Prexei.Douglas of Portales; :w.r1tmg thre~ volumes. on the Apart from Mr. Miller's letter, yem•s, the university experience turned down. ,
Lawrence· Hammond of EI Paso, famous AmeriCan humor1st of the there have tecently appen1·ed in affords a splendid opp01·tunity for Perhaps if the young man had
TeK;;, .J.ames I,!inkle. of Norfolk, late 1800s and e~n·ly l!lOOs.
your pages and in the daily news- selfless association with students known without. any doubt what
Va.; nndRichnl'd Ealy of Bever~y He is editing a 200,000 word pape1·s several extendea defenses with diverse socio-economic back- his punlsltment 1night be, he would
Hills, Calif,
volume of Twain's business cor- of col1eg-a frnternities, including grounds and values. Here the goal have hesitated to violate academic
· The Phi Delta -Theta prefereu• respondance during 1867 and 1894, at least one serious sociological is simply a good citizen's undCI'· morality.
tial honoring new pledges will be the year when Twain's publishing state1nent by a member of thb standing of the ways of life and . llopefully, other students will
1wld s'aturday, Feb. 22. A dinner house went bankrupt. The vol- faculty. "Enemies" of the frater- problems of his fellow citizens. By learn ftom this case, but they can
at HOyt's Dinner'Bell will precede ume. will be ono of 12 books of nity system have been battered contrast, fraternity life inevitably do so only if the LOBO will give
the dance at .the Hilton Hotel. previously unpublished Twain ma· intellectually from pillar to post, encoura[!;es continuous and rela- full coverage to it and to tl1e gen•
Jl!Iusic will be provided by Freddie terial being put out by the Uni- as straw men usually nre. May tively exclusive association with ern! issue of acaden1ic ho'nesty.
Williams.
versity of. California at Berkeley. one real Hve ''enemy" of the fra- students of quite similar backFaculty Member
.
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~Phi .De't Pledges

Are Initiated-

.
•·
;·
"
;.

Dr.· Hill Conducts
h Bk

Researc at er eey

Filipino- Students

are

'De-Americanizing'_ ,

govel'lln1ent and of its society-- nizcd by ma~1y as. n lever to ob·
and the students at Philippine col- tnin influence in the .area. .
leges and universities are lending ".Finully the Philippines are he·
this chnllellg-c, ·
.
. ing loolted at n:s an independent
"Americanization" is an apt nation not as an appendage of
description of what bas happened America," a ptominent young
to the ne'v generation of FilipiMs. senator temarked.
. .
Englisli is the most widely·SllOken This "Filipino solution to Fill·
language in the country, and is Jlino problems" finds a responsh·c
the medium of instruction in nll chord in many students, though
co1leges. The dress; tho music, the the malustrcam of student poli·
.ttends, the dances, the movles- tics is basically moderate. 'l'he
· all are made in America.
largest student group, the . NnMANILA, Philippines ({)PS)- .. Beneath the We~tern facade, tionnl Union of Students of th!l
'~We m•e not Asian westerners- however, is a knowledge that the PhiliJlJlines (NUSP), is heavily
we al'e Asians."
•. ·· . turbulent . politics . of Southeast iitfluenced by the Catholic Church,
This con1mont by a Filipino stU· Asia requires n now apptoMh to to which mora than 80 per ceut
dent typifies the state o£ con- international diplomacy from tho of Filipinos rtominnlly belong. .
fusion in which the young PhHi}J• Philippines; and the consiBtent At a recent NUS meeting in
;pine. finds himgeJf. . .
·.
,, pi'O·Amel'ican policy is ujJdergo- December, exte1'nal llOlitics werll
F1•eed -by the United.· States ing some revision.
.
deliberately excluded in favor of
nfter mo1·e than 50 years t>f The Philippines lmve refused discussions about improving the
American tule and 3GO years of to ;recognize the new Federation organizntion. Student leaders are
S1mnish. domination, the Republic of Malaysia; which the U.s •. is repeatedly warned about being
of the P~lilipp~nes- isu stable coun- ~)lppqrt!ng. The dispute, ntising duped by pollticinns into taking
try wlticlr is now setlously dml· over a · Philippine claim to Ma- on a p!U'tlsan role within student
Ienging the \.Yestern pattern of its laysiau ter1•itory, fs frankly recog- groUI>S.
(Editor's Note: Jell' Greenfield,
editol' of the Wiscousin Daily
ICa~pinai, hns just completed a
.fi\·e~wcek tour of Southeast
Asia as a member of a student
l!lelegation Sllonsored by the
:u.s. Nation:al Student Asaocia•
\1:ion and the Institute of Inter·
n1ational :Education· under a
gr,ant from. the ·U.S. State De•
J[larbnent. This is the !;ecotJd of
·.four articles on thl'l tl'lll),

. The Univetsity of the. Pllilip- .. "You know/' one student snortpines, n national university. with l)d angrily, 11oUr textbooks tell us
n constitutionally.- gunt·nntced that. Magellm1 discovered us."
right to academic freedom,_ was . "First thet-e was the Spaniat•ds,
the center of controve1·sy thl'Ce then the Atl\ericans, 11 anotl1er
years ago when a Congressional said. <~Where arc the .Filiph\os ?"
Anti-Philippines Activities Com- . 'l'he students who are studyiilg
mittee accused the student coun- tl1e origins of PhilipJiine culture
ell of harbol'ing subversive poll· are the same who urge a more
tical beliefs.
. .
independent political course for
Ovet· 3,000 studtmts domonstl•at.. tltelr tmtion. They ndmh·e Indoed ag•ninst the eammittee in Mil· nesia;s Sukarno if only because he
nlln. Significantly, the stude11t has declared his nation's ]ndetlend·
Uni<m at the uniVersity was stts- ence of the traditional Western
pended from the NUS. .
Jlollticnl forms.
The onlf substantial (lis sent The majority of the students
hanrd politically was tiell witlt the seem satisfied with the Western
new wave of cultural nationalism social habits, dances, ~md pattems
which has been embraced by all of behavior loft by tho American
politico.l factions.
. . . . · . . . . presence. Within the, near future,
A small group at the University however, it is quite possible that
of the Philippines, called the Stu. tho hesitancy of the ' 1new Fill•
dent Cultutnl Association, harbors phto" in choosing ltis · dh'oction
sotne nascent antl-Amcricnnlsm, will be_ rcpltJ.Ced by a steady nlarch
appat•ently botn of resentment at nwny from his :Western heritage,
the lack . of Fili!lino tradition in and toward a tnO!."O Asil\.rt outlook
the island republic.
on the world,
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Navy-AFROTC Queens Four Ineligible ...
t·.ta·ry
Ba-ll
.
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·.
·
·

·

invites UNM students to hear a speech of
special interest to all young odults.

(Continued from page l)

DR •. LAWRENCE LACOUR, s·peaker
ity on tbe accepting any such invitation now was not immediately
clent'. George McFadden, UNM
SATURDAY, 7:00P.M.
sports information directol• said:
· A
5 11
"The official position of the school
II what' s.. Right .. . bout.. ex.
is tha~ wJJ'll ;wa_it ~nd see about
SEX, MORALITY and LO'VE
acceptmg or reJectmg any postseasoi1 bids if they come our way."
with Mrs. Lacour at the Harp, and
Coach King commented on the
Wesley Boyd, Singer
I:
situation saying, "Naturally we
No one younger than Jr~ Highwill be present Sot.
ij
are disappointed thnt Ira would
be ineligible· for NCAA chnmDr. Lacour Also Spe<:~ks ot Sunday Services
rl
pionship play. Howeve1• we feel F.fr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
conference race is the
t thing for us at
And we are not Jocrkilllg 1
past the· g-ames·we have to play in
the league; We have operated
a .team through the entire season
we will continue to operate
as a team."

. .
.
Two s.oph01nores and one junior: One queen .w1ll be crowned by
coed Will repres~~t the . ~avyl Capt. _R.o~ert V.· R Bassett Jr.,
ROTC at ~he tra,ditwnal Mtl!tary ~~~' ~01;m1an~mg· office~·. o~ t.he
Ball, Saturday mght ~t the Uni- N~vy. umt wh~Je t~e Au. Fmce
ver~Ity of New Mex~co Student r~lgmng· celebnty Will re.ce.~ve hel'
Umon ball1·oom.
·.
ttarl;\ from· Lt. Col. Wl!llam G.
One of the three Will ~e an- Naylo,r, llettd of the All' Force
11ounced as Na'?Y quee11 w1th the ROTC. . . 1
.
•
.
•
o,ther t.wo servm~ at a~tendants. The ca~ets are. selectmg·. then·
'II~ey ;nclu~e .MI~S Janet. Rae queen f10m tlnee . cand1da~s
'\VlChtrJ~h, JUI~lOr m the College ~hosen from Altgel Fltght, aUXI!ofNursmg, M1ss ¥argare.t Sharp, mr~ for coeds,, to the-A.mold A1r
se~ondary educatton maJOr, and Soc1ety. They Jnelude ~:f1ss Pagg~
~I1;ss. Pan;el.a ~· St;rong· whose ma- McFarland. nnd
M1s~ . .Mart!
JOr f1eld 1s Journalism.
y~stlethwmte, b~th. semors,
nnss Pat Lrnch, JUmo~·. ,
. :
Th~ b~l11s ~cheduled from 9 ~nttl mldlllght ;n the ball.r~om w1th
I
Jack Shearmg prov1dmg ··the
I 0 S OS I I 0
music, The receiving line will in.
A cansure and a comiilendation elude, along with the
were given to·Richara Sfmms wholofficers a11d their wives,
.
• • •
edited the THUNDERBIRD dur- Ptesident ·and Mrs. Popej~y, AF
(Continued from page 1)
ing the fall semester by the Pub- Cadet Col. John M. LaTromco and
. ·
.
.
lications Board at their meeting· his date, Miss Susan Rundles, befo~:e we made n data1led study
last night; '·
- Navy .Midsh!pman· Lt. ,Cdr. D. ~· on t~cse matters, ~h~n we wou\(1
The 'Bo'ard ccns\n-ed Simms be- Nunn and ·h1s date, lYflss Claudta be dtrectly .c~n.trad1ctmg ~mr duty
cause he failed to 1·eport to the Anderson.
of rcsponstblhty allocatms: stuboard the fact that he was not
dent fund!!.
Tim Bennett
enrolled. in t·q.e _university of.· New...
Mexico last semester .and therefore was inelig-ible to hold the
offi.ce of an. editor of a student
publication, namely the THUN-.
DERBIRD.
.
. In. his applic!l~ion last yenr Alpha Delta Pi recently
Sumns stated he.mtended to cm·· stalled its new officers and
ITALIAN DINNERS EXCLUSIVELY
ry 15 ho~1rs duri~g the fall se- ored them at a reception given
mcster. Simms smd he could not the outgoing . president
DIAL Dl 4-31 82
en.roll this semeste~· because u Postelthwaite 1 the ho.usemother,
Reservaions Advisable
nux-up p1·evimted hun from l'e•! M1•s, O'Brien, and the pledge
· Dinner 5 ,00 to 9 ,30 p.m.
ceiving a stipend for tha M-3 pro- clnss.
lorich n :30 till 2:30 weekdays
gr!'l~n which he needed to pay his President· of the -Alpha· Nu.
Sunday Dinner Noon to 9 p.m.
tmtton. . .
.
chapter is Kathy Orlando, and the
Closed Monday
The Bo!l:d commended Smlms vice,president is Beck:y Wyman•
219 CLAREMONT NW

Pub Board Opens .
Ed•t r· p •t• ·n·

r

Nelly Don
Is Here!

r·lm Bennett

See the exciting new collection of
Nelly Don Spring and summer fosh- . ·
ions, and ner new coilettion .of
"What to wear to the World's fai'i"
••• n~w at Fashion Square: .

Ott•leers
. Ins·talle·d.
By AI p.ha DeIta p•I

INFORMAL MODELING
FRIDAY ••• TODAY
I to 3 and 7 to 8 ·

\
•·.

furilieeilittoo~fu~THUNDER-L~EllnReyn~dsn~h~dsfu~ll~§§§§§§§§§§§§~=======~~~~~~~~~~~---~--~~d
BIRDt~at ;was pubhsh7d rec~ntly. office

of recording secretary,!:
Applwatwns for ed1torslup of Sylv'in Taylor the office of treasthe THUNDERBIRD for the sec- urel' and Diane Novak the office
ond semester h~1ve been called for of corresponding secretary. Other
by the ,board. Sm1ms eprolled as ~ officers are: .Mary Ann Hardman,
part. tnnc student. tin:; semest71 reporter-historian; Virginia Miland 1s a g;ml?ll;te stu~ent and 1.5 ner, rush chairman; Candy Cowan,
t!lerefQre meh~tbl~ for. the ,P 05!: registrar; Barbara Anstine, guard
tton unless a ~pcCJal ~xceptwn 15 and lgnez de Freitas, .chaplain.
n:ade. A ~pec.1al meetmg to con- Patty Sherer and Lyn Phillips
Sider upphcat.Ions has been call~d are co-social chairmen; Deanna
for March ~· .
. ,
.
Ellis, st.andntds chairman,
Th.e Pubhcat10ns Board accept- barn Knott, scholarship '""""'"'
cd lnd for the cov~rs of the MI- man· Marti Postlethwaite,
RAGE from the Kmgsport Pr~ss, mnu~ger- Deanna Ellis,
~uc. A report of 1\iiRAGE tmnt- chairmad; Toni Wtight, efficiency
mg_ costs t~ date and the cost of chairmati, and assistant pledge
sou1e resettmg that hns..been .done trainer; Mary Abernathy, com"
on the MIRAGE matennl '~Ill be munity service chairman and MarJll'esented at the next meetmg at gie
Stnith,
recommendations
the request of the Board. . . . chaimian.
Dave England, new member o£ --··----":7'--::-:--'-~::-~the Student Publications Board,
Astounding Story of a
was inhod\tced to the board.
Military Plot to take
A ~·eport on the LOBO's printO,•er these Unitetl States
il1g costs was requested by the
boal'd to be prosentcd at the next
weel<'s meeting. Repotti;l ntadl! tonight on the LOBO, MIRAGE, and
THUNDERBIHD were accepted.
A new program for selecting an
editor for the LOBO will be discussed at the next meeting. The
new plan is being pro110Sed by
Dr. Mol'ris Fteedlrtal~ of the Eng"
llsh department· .of UNM:. D1'.
l~l'eedman will be invited ttl l\ t·
tend the next PublicntiollS Board

I

PL.ICEMENT.·-,TESTl
(NON-COMPETITNE)

FEB.· 22, 1964.. 8:00 A.M.
ROOM231 A-E, NEW MEXICO UNIO.N

han. .

R

..

'

~---'---~--

· · Ja111es •.. Roach, .. Jll.•eaidcnt o£
,, .Chaal(a,. nnnottllces .there wil !be
"' nh··itrt}l(Jl'tant.. meeting of· Chaaka
in room 231A. o:f the Union at
8 n.Jrt. Mmiday, Fab, 24,

Washington~ D. C. 20525:

.~

'·····.\i

K1M·o··

Now Showing

.. '.

tMore than 4,000 Peace Corps Volunteers. are needed ·to meet urgent reJ
quests from developing nations irt 'Sout~ America, Afr_ica and Asia. To be-,
1
considered for training
program~·
you should.
take.. th'~
competitive;
. .
•
.
'
,
•
.
.
>I
placement test January 11. Either send ·a completed application to· the ..
Peace Corps before the test,. or fill one out and submit it at the time you'
take the test. For an application, or more information, write the Peace
Corps, or see your local Postmaster.

m~cting.

Cha¢1l<a

f
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the series They must at least do. Ira. Htn•get Claude w·Hliams,
that this ~veekileci 01' they might Mike Lllcero, Dick Ellis and Skip
suddenly find themselves out of Kruzich will C!\l'l'Y the Lobo colors
·
· ·
·
the rae~.
tonight.
By RON WATSON
the top basl>ctball players in the nays to Tucson to battle tho ;b•i- .
------~
· ~·
'!'he. Lobo basketball team left L'ountry and def1nitely the best zona Wildcats. Arizona is second
,Alliuquel'.que Thursday for Tempe, all around player in the WAC. to. New Mexico in league defense
EMERGENCY 2-HOUR CLEANING
Arizona and tho f11·st of their Joe hllS been aven1g·ing )31.4]Jaints and only lost 5!J-50 to the Lobos
('l'LJ~bl ganws·. this week.end. To- per gam(l fo1' the year and 23.2 in earlier this year.
·nig·h~ the . L~bos' play the· Ari- t~e. conference.
.
Arizona will be led by their iine
:r.oi1i1 State Sun J)eviley ·and tomo~'- .. At tho sam<l time he has taken center, Albet•t Johnson, the·
l'OW·llig-ht the At•il::onii vVlldcats. down 253 rebollnds. Caldw<lll is leagues' leading J.•ebounder . .1 ohnCH 3-6553
1800 CENTRAL SE
' A. wili. ·tonight ,;,.oulcl 'give the tied faJ.' second with Ira Hm-ge son has been avemg-ing 12.4 off
Wol:f.pnck. a big boost towin·d tlw fo1: the confel'ence rebound race the boards while SCOJ.'h1g at a 13.4
'W>•Bt('J.'n Athletic Conferenee ti- with 12.0 )1Cl' gmne. Cnldw!l!l has clip. Arizona's top sco~'er will be
Ft·ee Pick~p and Deljvet·yto alkDorms
tk. 'Most· obse1·vers· feel that if held tho team together so far this Warren Rustland who is averagNew :\Jexico. gets past- Arizona SO<\SOll and shotlld certainly bn an ing 15.G points per game,
1!_~;;-;;--;;-;;;:·:..:;-;;--:--·:--:-;;:;;;;;-;;-;;-~-;:;-;:-::;;;;;:;;~:;;:-;:;;-:;:--;:;-:-=::;;;;;;;::--:-;;;-;::-;;:-;:-;::;--;:-~~
State 'thev can have clear sailing· All-Amel'kan choice.
The Lobos definitely have theirli
'but ~~: los~ tonip:b.t would put the Backing up ·Caldwell will be work cut out fo:e them but by no
l'al.'e· into turmoil.
. .
· Dennis Dairman at the other for- means can be counted ~ut. They!
'Tonight' at 'l'empn, the Lobos ward, A1•t Becker at center and have beaten both of then• opponwill fa(•e one of the best teams Gary Senitza ami Rich Coppola ents fo1• this week em·!ie~· but now
means
in the aren. Although the Sun at thG g'llnrds. Dairman played cornes the task of winnning on,
Pitchers of Beer
Devils ani only 12-9 for the year most o£ the year at g·unrd and the road.
j
h
I
thC>y have come on strong of late· hasn't been too effective. But last
Only two teams in the le!1g-ue:
Wit pretze S
nn,i at'e looking )ike the ASU of week he was switched to forw<wd hav!l been able to win on the road:
55c
Ja'st· ye;n·. puring th'e fit'sb p;tl·t and quickly 'l'es:ponded with two, this year. New Mexic? bent B1'ig•-j
of the voar A State hnd trouble fine games that helped State to- ham Young- and Ar1zona State,
3:30p.m. 1till5:00 p.m.
Iw 1it'i11g. anyho(ly but iwW are rid- their double win "last week-end. dropped A1·izona. If a team can't/
Ron & Roy's
ing- the L'rest of n winninp; streak 1 Da1rman was a reg•ula1· forward win away they have no chance of 1
OKJE
JOE'S
and two &tl;ai!\'ht conference wins. 1 last season.
\yinning- the loop title. The Lobos 1
'· Du\'inp: tlw last two years AriArizona 2nd iu Defense
faced a similar challenge earlier
1720 CENTRAL SE
z~Jia State has lost 'only 1 home · Saturday night the Pack jour- .this year in Utah and they splitl':;:;;;;:;;;;:::;::=;:;:=====================;;
game. And they are also one of
li -~tlw .only two teains in the WAC
Ryder said that this up}Jeal has
;who'ha~l? !Jeen able to.wi~ on thel
only been used on an avemge of
:1;oad. ·The" othe~· team ,ts ,New j
.
six. times a school year during·
l\lexico.
his time here. He has served from I
·
.\SU FaYorecl
j
V
• • •
1959 to the present, but has also/
· ~ ew ·l\:Iexko beat the Sun Dev(Continued from -page 1)
been on the campus force from
ils in January in Albuquerq~e by! Fines for a one yeat· period 1~51 to 1955 . . . Jllus 20 ;years
.count and ASU wtll,.belfrom student sources came to a WJth the Ne\~ -york ~tate ~oltce.
that loss. v\ lth total of $11 527. The figures came The Adnumstratwn vww on
,a:·rr"". ''"'t aclva_ntage, from a led~·ei· sheet of the Stu- p,arldng in genernl: "The pl·oblem
Howard F. Millett
. fav5m~es. Id~nt -Affairs office m1d are from 1s more one of people !'ather than
~~ led . b~ t.f3h. 1, lfl~2 tln·~ugh June 30, automobiles."
.
/Ull1P 111 .-..f1963. The expenditures for the
· ,
Is one of same period" out of this fund werej Coed Bo-.yling-T our.ney
.'
1717 EAST CENTRAL
$7,412.
The vVomen's Recreation AssoDr: Smith said that the ex- ciation is sponsoring a women's
Enjoy UNM Student News-KDEF 8-815 Sundays
pend1t~res_ were _used to h~lp P_ny bowling tournament on Saturday, :z::;::::;:;:==::::::;;::::=::;;;=====:;-:-:-:-:-:-=======~
s·
rpal:t tune work lll the _umvel'Sity February 22, at 2:00 }l.m. in the 'r
,poll(;e departmen~ tlurmg· events IUnion Game Area. Any woman
·
•
j such _as Ho_mecommg, payment for 1 student may enter the tourna-'fhe women's swimming team of!park_mg· stJ~kers, concr~t_e _bumpel'!ment. vVRA will pay the bowling·!
''
'UXM took second place in a tl·i- -~ba~Tters, Signs, and str~pmg. Hej fee. The top twenty students will'!
ang·ul:-tt· swimming meet held last saHl the .largest expe!Jdlture was !be entered in the State T~;>ln(:'l'a
weekend in Denver. The Lobo lfol: the Signs,, e~c, whteh. are used phic toumament. .
.ii;H·Is be;it Dertvet· and were beaten' to lmprove extstl!lg· parkmg' areas.
b
Color·Jdo State University I
Faculty Offendt!rs, Too
., t
'f Ch • t·•
y
'
. csu 81 UNi\I'I When asked whether faculty
n
ervarst
y h' rJS Jan· '
Th.: scores were
.• ~ r
·
Fe II ows
..,1 1 . HI Denver 10 _
and ~taff membe1's were very b1g·1
lp
,u
. .
parkmg· offenders, -Capt. Ryder
. .
. .
Xuw i\Iexico took only 9 gtrls !said. that they had theit share, The. Int~rvm·s1ty Chnstlan Fclagainst 18 for ,CSU and near1Yjproportionately. He said their lows!:np w1ll hold a short ves):leri
won the meet. There wet·e 10 1biggest offense was in parking in serv1ce Tuesd~y, Feb. 25 at 7 p._m.,
evl'nts on the card with UNMian unnuthol·ized lot.
a~ the Alumm Chapel. _The sel'Vtcei
,. The· LOBO -said ·that .municipal w1ll be non-denommatwnal.
I
,girls. winning four-of those,
Donna J(ool won the 50-yard ttaffic courts· provided for an
,
freestyle, Vicki Dickenson the 50-:?ption of eit~e;· goin~· be~o~·e a!Ciub De Las Amer·icas]
y~1:d br~~~st-.stroke, and the 50-~~udge, 01: WatVJfig .th1s pl'IVJleg~~· Slides of Peru will be sh?wnj
o;~n<l ba.cksttoke and the 100-yd. 1ancl paymg tl1e fme. Howeve1, at the Club de Las AmerJcasj
2111 Carlisle N.E.
frt'Cjltyle relay ten~t of Teney,Jthe UNM system _merely puts thellmeeting on Wednesday, Feb. 26 ·
255-52~2
Do Bell, Kool and D1ckenson.
amo~nt of the fme on the _st~- at 8:15 p.m. in room 231 B-0 in I
Free
Delivery
There will be a retum meet, dents ledger at th~ cash1er s. the Union.
~thfueu~o~amsonMey21office,edfues~dMtJsnota~ed-~~··----------~~-~--~-~.~~-~-~-~~=~-~-~-~-~-~-~.~--~
..~~~~==~-~=~~~~~~~
at tl1e Johnson Gym pool. Otherjwhether he wishes to go to com-t
11wmhers of the squad include; Ol' not.
Carol 'l'homas Susan Al,erman ~ Ryder said that although the
B·n·bara Sena' lVIariahne Hale' :student isn't asked whether he·
H~len DoBell,' Billie Thompson:. intends ~o. waive hearings Ol' not,
Donna Rool Vicki Dickerson and the proVISIOns for appeal are statLynne Tenn~y.
j~d in the Revi_sed Camp~s Park-!
1'ht! sponsor of the group is. mg and Traff1c Regulatwns for
Charlotte Piper m1d the team cap- f19G3-G4.
.
ta!ns are Carol Thomas and Billie' The text of sectJOn ten of the
'I'hompson.
·
jbookl~t is a~ follows: "~fter confor Seniors and Graduates in MECHANICAL,
- - -~
, sultatJon ·w1 th the )1ohce office,
AERONAUTICAL, CHEMICAL,
~
'students may appeal campus citaELECTRICAL, NUCLEAR1
l
tions in writing ~0 the Student
and METALLURGICAL
·standards Committee via the
HILAND:
Dean of Student~."
ENGINEERING
"Man's Favorite Sport"
:----~----------------~--

A ttencl 75th
AnniYer$ary erents.

VOL. 67

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS

I~

TGIF TIME

UNM parklng
•
Prn·bJem

PIZZA

.ear
.

I

UNM· Will Honor
Sen~ 'Anderson
Vtith No. ~A~ ~~edof

1

New 1\I.:>xico's Stlnntor, C!intoin
P. An<lt•rson, will receive the highest honor the University ~an h(!stow at tlw Tuesdr1y convo~ation
orwning- UN~1's 75th Anniversary
ccluhration.

ONLY 60c

JIOWARD -S--KIVE·IN

Vvomen Swimmers
.
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Delicatessen
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ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES

•
. y--·h e" M- OVIeS
A

LOBO:

"Two \Voinen" & "Sky Above,
Mud B<'low"
KD10:
"Seven Drrys in May"
STATE:
"The H1·ass Bottle"
SUNSHINE:
"Sunday Il1 New Yol'k"
'1' r·;suQm~:
"Flippce" and.
"'Capt. SillbiVI"
CAC'l'US:
"Gltls ln TJ'oul>le''
"Refot•m School (Hl'ls"
''R'unaway baughtet•1'
"Cool & C1·azy"
STAR:
",Jovenes Y Rebeldes"
"Angel Jnficl'no''
DON PANCHO'S:
"'!'he Duvil and the
10 ·commandcments"
'l'Ji~RRAC.E:
•
"The Cnt•di nnl" &

· "Strait-Jacket"
IWX.Y AR'I':
"The Ruined BJ•uin"
l•'OX WINROCK:
"The Mi~advcntltres o:f.
Merlin Jones''

.

'

ENGINEERING MECHANICS
APPLIED MATHEMATIGS
PHYSICS and
ENGINEERING PHYSICS

WANT ADS
.)LASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:
I line_ ad, G5c-3 tlrne• $1.1i0. Insertion•

mU'It be suhmitted by noon on duy b(l!ore

publication to Hoom 15S, Stlirtent PUblico·
tions lluiJdlng, Phone. CI{ 3-1428 or CI{ 7·

·1391, ext. 314,

·~I~•'O~T~t~S~A~L~~~~------

,TUESDAY,

...

F~B .. 25
Appointments should be made
in advance through your
College Placement Office

, I·

,

Pratt&
Whitney
f:lircraft "........-

I

M Equal Opporlunity Employer

_
,./SPECIALISTS IN !!.Qillill.,, POW~R FOR PnOPULSION-POWER ron AUllltiAnV SVST£MS, •
cunnENT UTILIZI\TIONS INCLO!>E AIRCRAfT, MISSILES, SPACE VEIIICLtS, MARINE AND lNDUSTRII\I.APPLICATI(IH!f,

,.· J'

